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School Background

 Location： Sheung Shui, North District (Near the border)

 Number of students: about 530

 Number of students with SEN: >100 (identified)

 Cross border students

 Band 3 school: low academic performance -> learning diversity

 From no foundation to highly capable

 Well-behaved students



Additional Resources

 2016/2017

 Renovation of the school network

 Bought the first 30 iPads

 2017/2018

 Bought additional 50 iPads

 Every staff member will have a google suite account for education

 Many apps require google account to login



Benefits of using iPad/handheld devices

 Very handy

 Dictionary – instant check for unknown vocabulary items

 If someone forgot their work, they can do it easily at a 
corner of the classroom.



How it helps SEN students

 Self-directed learning

 Cater for learning diversity

 Students produce their work based on their ability

 Students receive individual feedback

 More creative



Socrative
 Making short quizzes / tests

 Monitoring students learning progress

 Instantly know their weak areas

http://www.socrative.com/


Kahoot  Warm-up

 Taking meaningful break

 Quick

 Competitive

 Easy to get bored if used many times

http://www.kahoot.com/


Padlet

 A platform that allows spontaneous responses.

 Students can share their work

 https://padlet.com/lkc1/a3dtaaxgsf9k (TSA writing)

 https://padlet.com/lkc1/e8i7e3fggre6 (Conditional sentences)

 https://padlet.com/lkc1/bfkcsdiklzji (brainstorm vocab have collocation 
and connotation to the word “celebrity”)

 https://padlet.com/lkc1/9b085qleq663 (voice recording presentation, 
avoid embarrassment)

http://www.padlet.com/
https://padlet.com/lkc1/a3dtaaxgsf9k
https://padlet.com/lkc1/e8i7e3fggre6
https://padlet.com/lkc1/bfkcsdiklzji
https://padlet.com/lkc1/9b085qleq663


Example of a form 4 group, 
three SEN students’ work





Edpuzzle - SDL

 Upload videos

 Share YouTube videos

 Share colleagues’ work

 Homework

 Pre-reading

 Easy Revision - check understanding at once

 MOI

http://www.edpuzzle.com/




Inspired by the video clips about flipped 
classroom on YouTube

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G_p63W_2F_4

 If I spend the same amount of time teaching them in the 
classroom, why not spend the same amount of time working on 
the video, and teach them something new during the lessons?

 Or Perhaps homework time?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G_p63W_2F_4


Google suite
 Google Form

 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1RlQEOckEahsjcFltLkob4-
wiYGNr2cQCVGAJUhu0isg/edit (sentence making)

 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1EC6EqWY9JFzzjvLlFE_IFxcARh
ZAeNj6g37CFtpY-nE/edit (re-quiz)

 Google Document

 https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KM6p4LzFOB5nHJHgLIc-
kxBDTdbeW3wzJlY2yPD5dpE/edit (Macbeth review)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1RlQEOckEahsjcFltLkob4-wiYGNr2cQCVGAJUhu0isg/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1EC6EqWY9JFzzjvLlFE_IFxcARhZAeNj6g37CFtpY-nE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KM6p4LzFOB5nHJHgLIc-kxBDTdbeW3wzJlY2yPD5dpE/edit


Students can develop the 
rest of the sentences 
themselves.

Using Google Forms



Example work of SEN students



Using Online Video and Google Doc

Students watch a short 
video clip and share their 
opinions



Students’ reflections
I think Macbeth's story is not the perfect ending because the good king was 
killed. After that, the killer became the king. But I like this story. I think 
Macbeth must be executed because Macbeth killed the king in order to make 
himself king. Macbeth is a greedy person. In the end, Macbeth was killed and 
there was a new king. So it is a good ending.

I think the story is that people in the world today often hear listen to what other 
people say and do nothing and they don't without thinking about it carefully. 
After listening to the witches like a soldier in the story, they really killed the 
king. And this story says that humans are do stupid things for some reason. 
They may be benefits or power without any means.

Teachers can provide more individual feedback



Weakness of using iPad

 Students from Mainland China

 Google account is blocked

 Unable to reach certain website for further reading or video-
watching.

 Technical problems

 Wifi connection

 Apps outdated (IT team need to update all the time)

 Security issue

Always have a back-up plan



If you found the work not interesting, probably 
it’s not the app/tool but my creativity.

Thank You!
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